
Three patients were examined using PET @Ã±thL-methy@.11C-
methionine (11C-methionine)and 2-18F-fluoro-2-deoxy-D-glu
cose (FDG) 20 to 32 days after the occurrence of nontumoral
brain hematomas.PET revealedhigh uptakeof 11C-methionine
intheareasurroundingthehematomainallthreepatients.Intwo
patients,discretespotsof moderateuptakeof FDGwerefound
at the penphery of a hypometabobcarea. PET studies were
repeatedin two patients76 and 103daysafterthe bleeding,
respecth@ely,and showed a dramatic decrease in 11C-methio
nineuptakearoundthehematoma.Thespotsof FDGuptake
disappearedontherepeatedlatescans.We hypothesizethat
thesubacuteglioticreactionsurroundingbrainhematomasis
responalbiefor increased uptake of 11C-methionineand for the
presenceof spots of FDG uptake. PET studieswith1 1C-methi
onineand FDG performed20 to 32 days afterthe ini@alsymptom
are not helpful in the differentiationbetweenneoplasticand non
neoplastic origins of an intracerebral hemorrhage since tracer
uptakeattheperipheryofthelesionmaybeincreasedinboth.
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Patients
Threepatientswith an acute intracerebralhemorrhagewere

investigatedby PETusing11C-methionineandFDGon Days20,
21 and 32, respectively(initial PET). In two patients, PET imaging
was repeated on Days 76 and 103 after the hemorrhage, respec
tively (second PET). Patient characteristics and outcomes are
summarizedin Table 1. Patient 1 experiencedclinicaldetenora
tiononDay20afterthehemorrhageandCFshowedanextension
of thehypodenseareasurroundingthehematoma,a ringof con
trast-enhancementand an increased mass effect. Because an un
derlying tumor was suspected, PET with 11C-methionineand
FDGwere performedfollowed by a stereotacticbiopsy. Histology
of the samples revealed mononuclearperivascularinfiltrates,for
mationof acollagencapsulewithgliosis,spongiosisandmicroan
giosclerosisin the surroundingwhite matter.None of the nine
samplescontainedneoplasticcells. In Patients2 and 3, the diag
nosis of hematoma was based on initial CT results, the regression
of the hyperdenseareaon follow-upCF performedon Days 28
and 30 after the hemorrhage,and clinical improvement. In addi
tion, there was no evidence of systemic neoplasia in the three
patients.

PET Methods
Synthesisof 11C-methioninewas performedusingan auto

mated synthesis system following the procedure described by
Comaret al. (6). Radiochemicalandchemicalpuritymeasuredby
HPLC (UltrasphereODS, 5 @m,4.6 x 250 mm; eluent, 0.02 M
NaH2PO4,pH 3; flowrate1 mI/mm;UV detection,210nmand
radioactivity) was higher than 95%; enantiomeric purity deter
minedby ligandexchangechromatographywas higherthan 95%
(7). Synthesisof FDG wasperformedfollowingthe methodde
scribed in the literature (8).

ThePETtomographwas a CT'I-Siemens933/08-12(Knoxville,
TN). The fifteen 6.75-mmthick adjacentslices covered the entire
brain. Imageswere correctedfor attenuationusinga transmission
scan. A dose of 300 to 600 MBq (specific activity: 7-30 GBq/

@mole)of â€œC-methioninewas administered to the patients intra
venouslyanda 20-mmemissionscanwas obtained20 mmlater.
For the FDGscan, the dose was 200to 300MBqanda 20-mm
emissionscanwas obtainedstarting40 mmafterinjection.Car
bon-li-methionine and FDG scans were obtainedwithin 24 hr.

Imageanalysiswas perfonnedby visual inspectionand by
semiquantitative evaluation of tracer uptake in regions of interest

(ROl).The semiquantitativeuptakeindexwas calculatedas the
ROI-to-Cor ratio (expressed in percent), where Cor is the mean

tracerebral hemorrhages have various etiologies, the
most frequent being hypertensive disease with arteriolar
sclerosis (1,2). Among other causes, primaryor metastatic
neoplasms are importantto consider because of their spe
cific management and prognosis (3,4). PET studies using
11C-methioninedemonstrate increased uptake of the tracer
in 80% to 90% of malignant brain tumors (5). However,
little is known concerning â€œC-methionineuptake in non
tumoral brain lesionsâ€”information which is essential to
estimate the specificity of â€œC-methionineuptake in brain
malignancies. We reportthe results of PET studies in three
patients with nontumoral intracerebralhemorrhage, corn
paring evolution of â€œC-rnethionine PET scans and FDG
PET scans.
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Patient
no.Age/SexRisk factorsSigns atadmissionHematoma

0n CTSigns
at

dischargeLocationSize(cm)*1511MHypertension

anddiabetesTranscortical
motoraphaela,nght

hemiplegia,sensorydeficitLeft
putamenand

caudatenudeus6.3
x 2.8Stable apha&a,

abletowalk279/MHypertensionTranscortical
motoraphaala,nght

hemiplegiaLeft
putamenand

internalcapsule7.3
x 3.5Death from

acute sepsis
after64days363/MHypertensionTranscortical

sensoryaphasia,right
hemiparesia,verticalgazepalsy,
rightsensorydeficitLeft

thalamusand
mesencephalon1

.9 x 2Stable aphasia,
totalrecovery
ofothersigns*Lar@tcross-sectionaldiameter

by largestdiameterPerpendIcularto it.

TABLE 1
ClinicalandComputedTomographyData

count rate in five cortical ROIs delineated in the hemisphere
controlateralto the lesion.

RESULTS

Cr, performedwithoutandwithcontrastin Patient1,
showed spontaneously hyperdense subcortical lesions in
all patients (Fig. 1C, 2C and 3C). On visual analysis, initial
PET scans with â€œC-methionineshowed increased uptake
of the tracer at the peripheryof the hematoma in all three
patients (Fig. 1A, Fig. 2A and Fig. 3A for Patients 1, 2 and
3, respectively). In the regionsurroundingthe hematoma,
semiquantitative evaluation demonstrated a@ â€˜C-methio
nine mean uptake index of 130%,205% and 135%in pa

tients 1, 2 and 3, respectively. InitialPET scans with FDG
showed either discrete spots of increased uptake of the
tracernext to a hypometabolic areain Patient 1 (serniquan
titative uptake index = 94%, Fig. 1B) and in Patient 2
(serniquantitativeuptake index = 97%, Fig. 2B) or a hy
pometabolic area in Patient 3 (semiquantitativeuptake in
dcx = 66%). These discrete spots were found within the
boundary of increased uptake of â€œC-methionine,either in
the innerpartof the hypometaboliccorticalribbonor in the
medial border of the hernatoma.PET scans with â€œC-me
thionine and FDG were repeated on two patients. In Pa
tient 1, PET with â€œC-methionineshowed a clear decrease
in tracer uptake in the area of the hematoma (semiquanti
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PatientI . (A)Carbon-I1-methioninePETimageobtained32 daysafterthe hemorrhageshowshighuptakeof the trecerin

theareasurroundingthe leftputamino-capsularhematoma(rightpartofthe image).(B)FDGPETimageshowsdiscretespotsof moderate
uptakeofthetracernexttoa hypometabolucarea(iightpartoftheimage).ThearrowpointsatonespotofFDGuptakewithintheboundary
ofincreaseduptake@ 1C-methionine.(C)Contrast-enhancedCTata levelsimilartothePETimageshowsa spontaneouslyhyperdense
lesionsurroundedby a nng-shapedzoneof contrast-enhancementin the leftputamino-capsulararea.
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FiGURE2. Patient2. (A)Carbon-i1-methioninePETimageobtained20daysafterthehemorrhageshowshighuptakeofthetracerin
theareasurroundingtheleftputamino-capsularhematoma(rightpartoftheimage).(B)FDGPETimageshowsdiscretespotsofmoderate
uptake of the tracer next to a hypometab@ area (nght pail ofthe image). The arrow points at one spot of FDG uptake within the boundary
of increaseduptakeof 11C-methionine.(C)CT at a levelsimilarto the PET imageshowsa spontaneouslyhyperdenselesionin the left
putamino-capsular area.

tative uptake index = 110%)but an increased uptake in
thalamus and lenticular nucleus on the same side compared
to the contralateralbasal ganglia. The semiquantitativeup
take indices were 151%and 159%on the left and 118%and
137%on the right in the thalamusand the lenticular nu
cleus, respectively. PET with FDG demonstrated disap
pearance of spots of highertraceruptakegiving place to an
homogeneous hypornetabolic area (serniquantitativeup
take index = 76%). In Patient 3, PET with â€œC-methionine
showed disappearanceof the increased uptake in the area
of the hernatoma(semiquantitative uptake index = 59%,
Fig. 3B) and PET with FDG, previously hypometabolic in
the area of the hernatorna,remained almost unchanged
(serniquantitativeuptake index = 49%).

DISCUSSION

In all three patients, PET with â€œC-rnethionine,per
formed within 1 ff0 following the hemorrhage, demon
strated high uptake of tracer in the area surroundingbrain
hematoma while the second PET obtained in two patients
showed dramaticreductionor disappearanceofthe uptake.
The firstPETwith FDG showed discrete spots of moderate
uptake at the periphery of the lesion in two patients, and
the second PET showed disappearanceof these spots.

Two physiologicalmechanisms may explain the high
uptake of â€œC-methionine.Pathological studies in animals
and in humans have revealed a collagen capsule formation
with mononuclear perivascular infiltratesand gliotic reac
tion at the periphery of a brain hematoma, starting 2 to 3

wk after the bleeding (9,10). These pathological changes
were also found in the biopsy performed in Patient 1, 32
days afterthe occurrence ofthe hemorrhage.The uptakeof
â€œC-methionineis related to the protein synthesis rate
which is increased in inflammatorycells or proliferating
glial cells (11). Therefore, the high uptake of â€˜â€˜C-methio
nine observed in our patients may be relatedto the cellular
reaction surroundingthe hematoma.

Disruption of the blood-brain barrier (BBB) may also
contribute to the high uptake of â€˜1C-methioninesurround
ing a brain hematoma as suggested in tumors and in irra
diated brain areas (5,12). Indeed, in Patient 1, CT with
contrast showed disruptionof the BBB at the time of the
first PET.

In comparison to the â€œC-methioninestudies, the in
creased uptake of FDG around the hematoma was either
limited to discrete spots in two patients or absent in one.
These spots were borderingthe hematoma inside the limits
of the area of increased uptake of â€œC-methionine,there
fore, we did not consider that these spots of FDG could
correspond to normal metabolic activity in displaced cor
tical or sub-cortical structures. As for â€˜1C-methionineup
take, these spots of FDG may be related to tissular
proliferativereaction. An autoradiographicstudy has dem
onstrated that macrophages and young granulationtissue
with fibroblastescontribute to the increase of FDG uptake
in tumors (13).

The uptake of â€œC-methionjnewas increased on the sec
ond PET scan in the thal'imusand putarnenof one patient.
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FIGURE3. Patient3. (A)Carbon-I1-methioninePETimageobtained21daysafterthehemorrhageshowshighuptakeofthetracerin
theareaoftheleftthalaimchematoma(rightpartoftheimage,arrow).(B)Carbon-i1-methioninePETimageobtained76daysafterthe
hemorrhageshowsdisappearanceof increaseduptakeintheareaofthe hematoma(rightpartofthe image).(C)CTat a levelsimilartothe
PETimageshowsa spontaneouslyhyperdenselesionintheleftthalamus.

This unexpected observation may be related to a high
protein synthesis rate in response to axonal lesions. Such
high-proteinsynthesis rates revealedby labeled amino-acid
uptake have been demonstratedin the hypoglossal nucleus
aftersectioning ofthe twelfth nerve in adultrats (14). Since
this observation was made in one patient only, it should be
confirmedbefore concluding that PET with labeled amino
acid markers might help in tracing neural reaction to axonal
injury in human.

PET with â€œC-methioninehas been successfully applied
to grading and delineation of gliomas (12,15). However,
information concerning uptake of â€œC-methionine in non
tumoral lesions is scarce. Increased uptake of â€œC-methio
nine has occasionally been seen in necrotic areas second
ary to radiation therapy of brain tumors (16). An
experimental study has indicated that â€œC-labeledleucine,
another protein precursor, is unable to differentiatebrain
abscess from brain tumor (17) and the authors have re
cently described in one patient a high â€˜tC-methionineup
take in a brain abscess (18). Hemorrhage in a primaryor
metastatic neoplasm is not rare. Metastases from germ
cells andmelanomaarehemorrhagicin 59%and31%of the
cases, respectively (4) and hemorrhage in glioblastomas
and oligodendrogliomasis not uncommon (3). Occurrence
of hemorrhage in neoplastic brain lesions dramatically
modifies their radiologicalaspect, often delaying the accu
rate diagnosis until resorption of the hematoma is corn
pleted. Ourresults indicate that PET with â€œC-methionine,
performed 20 to 32 days after the clinical onset, is not
helpfulin the differentiationbetween neoplasticand non

neoplastic causes of an intracerebral hemorrhage since
traceruptakeat the peripheryof the lesion may be elevated
in both. Presence of occasional spots of increased uptake
of FDG aroundsome hematomas indicates that PET stud
ies with this tracer may be equally misleading in attempts
to differentiateneoplastic from spontaneous intracerebral
hemorrhage. Follow-up PET in two patients in this study
suggests that increased â€œC-methionineand FDG uptakes
are not persistent several months aftera spontaneous hem
orrhage; such a persistent tracer uptake could therefore
indicate underlyingneoplasia.
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